
SCENES OF BONUS RIOT AT WASHINGTON
U. S. TROOPS TO RELIEF OF D. C POLICE

, SUTOC*STM Jinvicf
____________________

No. 1. United States troops swinging Into action to dear Washington of Bonus rioters when the District ofColombia authorities confessed defeat aad the sitnation out of control. The detachments of calvary and tanksshown marching op Pennsylvania Avenue. were In support of infantry and machine gun crews which stagedthe tear-gas offensive on the bonns camps.... No. 2 Scene in one of the Pennsylvania Avenne Bonus Campswhen the battle with the District police was at Its height. In the rioting 2 were killed and 44 injured, fourof them seriously, many of them police. . . . No. S. General Louglas MacArthnr, Chief of the D. S.Army, who was in personal charge of the Federal troops in both the afternoon and evening offensives. No.4. Here waa a battle over an American' flag between Bonns Beterana and Washington police and In which oneof the police shown in the picture was seriously Injured. No. 6. C. S. Infantrymen with drawn bayonets andIn gas masks clesrlng the Pennsylvania Bonus Camps, then set fire and burned the hats. After mopping upand clearing these camps, the troops advanced In an evening attack on Camp Marks on the Anaeostla Riverto which 7,00# Bonns seekers had retreated. The tear-gas offensive was reeumer, the veterans driven out andall structures destroyed and burned. These scenes mark the most extensive use of troops la the NationalCapitol since the Civil War. ... In the foreground of the picture No. S. note the cameraman within therioting zone . . . gathering these pictures for the reader's perusal. Three cameramen were injured.

TEN AND TWENTY YEARS AGO
Iteou of lalrratlnf Happnliip takes tram (be column* of THEFKANKLIX TIMKH this week tea asd tweatj years afo:

AuffUt 2, 1012.
The stockholders of the Farmer*

National Bank met in Its banking
boose on August 1st, and perfected
Its organisation. At a meeting of
tbe directors J. M. Allen was elect¬
ed president, J. O. Beaaley. J. B.
Smith, T. H. Dickens and J. M.
White, vice-presidents, T. B. Wilder
attorney, and R. 0. Allen, cashier.

ttt
Cotton sold for 13 1-2 cents per

. pound on the local market yester¬
day.

ttt
The work on the new market

house Is being rapidly pushed at
present. Water and sewer connec¬
tions have been made and the ce¬
ment has arrived.

X I t
Work has begun on putting a new

floor on the Tar River bridge on
Main Street. *

t t t
The farmers Institutes were held

here on laat Monday under the su¬
pervision of Mr. C. R. Hudson and

proved quite a success.

Aaguot 4, 1922.
Cotton sold In Louisburg yester¬

day for 22% cents a pound.
til

The funeral services over the re¬
mains of K. P. Hill, Jr., who died
in a hospital In St. Louis, Mo., were
held at the grave In Oaklawn Ceme¬
tery on Monday afternoon Rev."G.
F. Smith, pastor of the Methodist
church conducting the services. The
deceased waa the second son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. P. Hill, formerly of this
County, but now of Raleigh, and
was 24 years old.

t t t
Mrs. C. A. Ragland gave a most

delightful Barbecue Picnic at Lovers
Leap Monday afternoon at 6 o'clock
to her friends and visiting relatives.

t I I
Mesdames J. A. Mltchiner, 8. B.

Nash, C. C. Pippin and X, H. Dick¬
ens are representing the Franklin
County Clubs at the Farm Women's
Convention this week in Raleigh.

Says Mutual Ex¬
changes Valuable

To Farmers
Mutual (arm exchange* aa opera¬

ted In a number of North Carolina
counties have great value and more
of them should he organized and the
whole Anally welded Into a state as¬
sociation or organization, bellevei J.
W. Johansen, extension economist ut
State College.

Mr. Johansen says there are some
50 county mutual exchanges now in
operation. TBey are simply small
cooperative buying and selling or¬
ganisations owned and operated by
the farmer* themselves and Incor¬
porated under the Mutual Exchange
Act of North Carolina. Under thli
type of set-api the farmers are per¬
mitted by law to collectively pool
their farm products for the purpose
of aaaembllng, trading, processing,

i ,.l- ,

packing, advertising and sellingthe products to the best advantage.The Act alio permit* tfie associated
farmers to buy their supplies collec¬
tively at wholesale prices.

This volume purchasing and sell¬
ing has saved the farmers of the
State considerable money In recent
years so much so that a number of
cpunty farm agents who have organ¬
ized such exchanges have been the
targets of attacks by certain busi¬
ness interests which have disguised
their attacks under the head of sav¬
ing taxes. There is one exchange,
says Mr. Johansen, now In Its second
year which will save the farmers o(
the county for 1932 between $25,000
and $80,000 In fertilizer costs alone.
Another mutual exchange did a
volume of business amounting to
$375,000 for its farmers In 1031.
The bulk of this business amounting
to $225,000 was from farm product!
sold for the membership and $160,-000 was for farm supplies bought In
pooled orders.

"As the farmer sees his way tc

<L&j£iisiZ

aOllate his local exchange with the ''
State Exchange and thla In tarn at-
filiates with national marketing or-
ganizations, the fanner will hare an "

improTed outlet (or his products,"Jokansen believes.

Poultry Thrive# h
Best When Given I*

Green Feedh
.*. I*When green feed Is added as a I

supplement to the regular poultry I
ration, the birds grow better and 1 11
lay more eggs. All the vitamins es- 1 1
sential (or growth and health can 1 1
be made available 1( a variety o(l
green (eed Is used. I "

"Legumes and the tender green I F
crops o( the garden are all rich In I r

vitamins and (ood (or poultry," says I JC. J. Maupfn, poultry extension spec-l
lalist at State College. "Alfalfa, 1 1

clovers, lespedeza, rape, soybeans, 1 11
lettuce, tender cabbage, collarda, I *

kale, and young oats, wheat, barley I
or rye are some o( the crops liked by I *

poultry and valuable to them In de- 1 '

veloping growth and increasing egg 1 1production. We" have (ound that]young lettuce, (or instance, has cur-|ed a run-down condition in bens. I
Green alfalfa, (ed liberally, has been! I
reported as checking the deaths of|,poultry due to poor feeding. Where I -
the birds are given white corn, they I
need the food properties found in le- I
gumes and other green stuff."

Mr. Maupin recommends curing I
some legume hay for the birds to I
feed upon in winter. Well-cured I
alfalfa, clover or lespedeza hay lal
very valuable. This hay should. belt
cured bright green In color with nor
rain allowed to fall on it during the]curing process.

In addition some field crops such 1
as Fulghum oats, Abruzzl rye,dwarf Essex rape and soybeans]might be planted for the chickens
this fall. Fresh lawn dippings are]good and so are garden crops like {carrots, cabbage, and the other lea(y|vegetables that may be planted tor|the (all and winter garden. Green |(eed usually becomes scarce during |the latter part o( the summer and ]¦ care taken to provide such (eed will]pay (or the trouble taken by extra I

, profits In eggs and good health in I
the flock, Maupin says.

CHKKM6J»

More than >,... uUmm from
thirty-eight uUon are competinf
In the fonrtwo-wrt program of the
Tenth Olympiad bow in >wp«» in
Lot Aaselea. The greatest of all
athletic carnivals will continue nntll
tu cloains ceremonies Ausii 1 4
bring the whit* Olympic flat down
from the topmost mast

til
The United State* has never lost

a modern Olympiad. There, is no
good reason to believe this country
will lose this year, despite the skill
of the athletes from overseas.

tit
Contrary to .the general impression

no country is ofliclally named the
winner of the Olympic Games. It
has been the custom, however, to
name the victor unofficially on the
basis of a point system three

(
for

first, two for second and one 'for
third place.

It t
In the Games this year the United

State* is represented by 350 contest-
ints. Japan Is next with 170 and
I'anada third with 120.

t t I
The only awards to Olympic ath¬

letes are medals ahd diplomas.
ut

In the 1928 Olympic Games held
it Amsterdam the United States was
'irst.unofficially with 131 points,^inland was second with 62 points,
ind Germany third with 59.

t t t
It Is reported that Helen Wills

Koody will not defend her title at
forest Hills this year. If this is
rue there will prahably be some ad-
litional foreign entries.

MISS MULLEN ENTERTAINS

Honoring her houie gueata. Miss
'sttie Lamm of Seven Paths and
lies Elisabeth Tfmberlake of Louls-
urg, Miss Selema Mullen enter-
slned Friday night at a delightful
Veiner Roast at Lake View. Boat
idlng and swimming were also en-
Dyed by the following guests:
[lsees Elizabeth White. Alice 8ykes,
lerteen White, Louise Mullen. Oer-
lda Turnage, Hattle Murphy. Ellxa-
eth Tlmberlake and Pattle Lamm,
leasrs. Gus McGee, Prank W. Jus-
lee, Woodrow Sykes, Lenwood Mui-
«. Tberon Strickland, Bayard
feathers. Junle Turnage, John Mnl-
«, Glycerine Turnage. Mr. and
Irs. John Phelps and Mr. and Mrs.
r. E. Mullen.

TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS .

ANSWERED AT STATE .

COLLEGE .

Question When should soybeans
e cut for hay?
Answer Development of the pods
the best way to tell when the

lants should be cut for hay. Max-
num yields are secured when the
sds are about full crown and one-
lird to one-half -flUed out. If left
ntil the pods <«ra well filled, the
tare* are shedding and the stems
re coarse and woody. For best re-
ilts after cutting the hay should be
ut In ventilated stacks within a
sw hours after cutting- It can
ken be left In the field for two or
kree weeks and baled directly from
lese stacks.

ttx
Question.Can celery be grown as
fall crop in North Carolina?
Answer Tes, In the eastern sec-

Ion of the 8tate. Good strong
lants should be set by August 1 in
srtlle, well prepared soil. The
rower, however, must plan to Irri-
ate in dry weather. This will keep
be plants healthy and will also keep
hem growing which Is necessary for
ood, high quality celery.

*4 X
Question My crops are burned

ip by-the drought. What crops can
plant between now and August
Oth to supply feed for winter?
.Answer There are several qulck-
aaturlng hay crops that may be
ilanted early in August with good
esults. These are Sudan grass, Ja-
lanese millet or Billion Dollar grass,
!ommon, German, and Hungarian
alllet. The first two of these re-
lulre from 15 to 26 pounds of seed
in acre while the latter two take
rom 26 to 86 pounds of seed to the
.ere. Some sorghums, corn, and
owpe&a may also be sown and will
urn out good feed and forage be-
ore frost.

Dollars always look the biggest In
laying old debts.

E. A. ROGERS
FLUE SHOP
Next to F. A. Roth

Overcome Pains
this better way

WOMEN who get Into a weak, run¬
down condition can hardly expect
to be free from troublesome "email
symptoms."
Where the trouble is due to weak¬

ness, Cardul helps women to set
stronger and thus makes It easier tor
nature to take its orderly course.
Painful, nareinc symptoms disap¬
pear as nourishment of tho body Is
Improved.

Instead of depending on temporary ¦

pain pills during the time of suffer-
In*. take Cardul to build up yourrestotanoe to womanly ailments.

TEXAS VALOR MOTOROIL 15c QL
5 Gallon Can $2.50

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES

Douglas 13 Plate Battery
$5.75 CASH ONLY

18 MONTH'S a»AIV»!*TKK
I

Oar Washed 76c Car Greased 76c Battery Charged 75c
. A-A-A SERVICE . i

BECK'S GARAGE
-Day Phone 311 / Night Phone 262-W or 46

Looisburg'a Oldest Oarage The Old Reliable

'SPECIALS
IN SHOE REPAIRS

While stores are boosting big clearance sales we call jroar
attention to the Specials 1b Shoe Repair Work we are offering.
Besides low prices we give you expert service aad that when yon
<rut it, the beat of materials, the use of the latest machines for
dotal shoe work, on the market, and oar good wishes. A bis
lot for a little mosey. Let us have your work. |

CANIT'S SHOE SHOP
BAST HASH STREET LOUI8BCRG, Bf. C.

Making Your Money More

You will aerer realize how mach "stretch" there to la t dot
lar bin until you spend It here. We have specialised ia the
business of making money elastic by giving big valaes la all
kiads of merchandise. If you will Investigate our prices and
the high standard of quality that Is to be found in the goods we
sell, you will understand the basis for oar that we can
make your money go farther.

STORE-WIDE APPLICATION
t

This policy apples throughout the store. We offer no "spec¬
ials" to induce people to trade here, but depend on oar general
low prices to convince them that they can do better by supply-
lag all their needs here.

WHELESS BROTHERS
JUSTICE, N. c.

R. P. D. No. 8 SPRING HOPE, N. O.

Quality Furniture At Less

Two and throe piece dab lounge suites.heavily upholstered
is repps, tapestry, broeatelles or mohair.with hand tied springs

and spring cushions. In many styles and color#.but all of Use
quality. Now that the old year la gone and the New Year ha*
arrived It is time to turn your thoughts to your home.

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.
LOCI8BURG, N. CAROLINA


